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.President Mackey will appear on "Access,"
USF's listener call-in program, Wednesday,
6:30p.m. on WUSF-Ff.l, 89.7 . Dial 974-2215
to asl< your question or to make a comment .
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A new computerized registration to begin at USF next fall will make the l ong , drawn-out system of registration quicker, more a ccurate and less painful to students, faculty and administrators as well.
Douglas B. MacCullough, acting registrar, who has been working with the Systems and Computer Technology
Corp. of Philadelphia in devising the system , said USF will be trading in the current card system (which utilizes computers) for a completely computerized one.
Students will request courses and sections on a
new form to be submitted to the registrar . They will
indicate such things as their two most desired courses,
alternative c ourse and blocks of free time they must
have . All forms will be processed at the same time,
with priority going to those students with the most
credit hours completed.
When a student ' s request can ' t be filled, the
system will enroll hiM in alternative sections or
cour ses that will fit his schedule. some students
will receive partial schedules if all their requests
can 't be fil l ed.
MacCullough said the system, on the average, has
provided full schedules to 70-80 percent of those students registering in the approximately 30 schools
where it is used. The percentage in some schools has
been even higher. Only one other Florida school
(Florida International) currently has the system.
Florida State expects to institute it next fall.
Starting next spring, the registrar will begin to
collect requests for early registration for the fall.
All these requests, including those for new students,
who previously had to wait for regular registration,
will be processed in August. After the computer registers them, the students will receive their schedules
and a tuition bill in the mail. There will still be
regular registration for those who apply late or get
only partial schedules.
One advantage of the system is that the University will be able to determine and cope with the demand for certain courses even before the students are
r eg i stered . When all requests are received, a tally
s heet of requested courses will be provided. Individual departments will then have an opportunity to
add or delete ~curses where possible in order to
better meet student demands.
Another advantage will be that class rolls will
be available sooner.
~~

Center Money Available
For Educational Programs
USF's University Center is making money available
for the best program ideas emanating from an individual, a group, a department or an organization within
the University.
The Cul tural Arts Committee of the Student Entertainment and Activities Council (S.E.A.C.) will accept
program proposal s until Mar. 16. Programs accepted
must be of a cultural and educational nature and expenditures s hould not exceed $750 .
Further information is available from Richard
Alter, ext . 2637.

Regents OK Policy, Officers,
SUS Vice -Chancellor
Approval of a new policy s tatement regarding appearances before the Board of Regents, confirmation
of 1973 BOR officers and a new sus vice-chancel lor,
and special presentations by the University of South
Florida highlighted the January 8 meeting of the
Board o f Regents, held at USF, the first for new Regent Jack McGriff.
The Board approved a new policy to coordinate appearances of interested parties who desire to initiate
subjects for discussion by the Regents. Key points
include:
• The Board of Regents will afford individuals
and representatives of groups an opportunity to be
heard provided they schedule an appearance through
regular channels and provided there is a valid reason and a valid subject matter warranting the appearance.
• Individuals and representatives of groups
from a university community who desire to appear before the Board to initiate subjects on subject matter
shall submit the request to the Chancellor through
the president of the university at least 15 days
prior to the date of the next regular meeting of the
Board at which they seek to appear.
• The individual or group representative sha l l
set forth in writing the subject matter to be presented to t he Board, a summary of the material, and the
Board action requested.
• The president will transmit to the Chancellor
the request for such a hearing with a s tatement as to
whether in his opinion there is a valid subject matter warranting the appearance . The Board, however,
shal l determine whether or not to hear the individual
or group representative so petitioning and will limit
the time for such presentation .
• Any individual or group from a university who
attempts to disrupt a meeting of the Board or who
make statements without first being recognized will
be subj~ct to disciplinary procedures established by
the University and the laws of the state.
• Individuals or group representatives other
than from the university community who desire to appear before the Board shall submit their request to
the Chancellor in writing at least 15 days prior to
the meeting at which the appearance is requested.
The Chancel l or will determine whethe r there is a valid
reason and a valid subject matter warranting the appearance.
- - - - con ' t 011 paqe 4 - - - - -

*Beginning with Fall i;;uarter 1974, the Adult and
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
*Effective with the first payroll in January, individuals paid from Sa l ary and OPS funds will be
receiving a biweekly payroll stub refl ecting
earnings and deductions for bot h the current payroll period and cumulative earnings to date for
the calendar year.
*Telephone dial locks to prev ent unauthorized long
distance use of campus telephones may be ordered
by calling Elinor Gilbert, ext. 2750 .
*Effective Quarter IV, 19?3, all incoming students
will be assigned to the Division of Unive rsity
Studies for their first advisory ses s ion. Students will be free to transfer to the college of
their choice at any time after their first advisory sess i on. To do this , they need only to
col lect their folder from a Division advi ser and
take it to t he college Coordinator of Advising.
*Administrative Division heads are reminded of a
Dec. 20 memo from A. C . Hartl ey , Vice President
for Administrative Affairs, requesting that due
to the severe budget deficit overtime be used
only as an emergency matter.
*Library hours f or Quarter II are : sun., 1-11 p.m.;
Mon.-Thu ., 8 a.m.-11 p.m.; Fri., 8-5; Sat., 10
a.m . -5 p.m.
*Mortar Board, the national senior women ' s honorary,
is now accepting applications from junior women
with a 3.0 average, who will graduate by August,
1974. Selection is based on scholarship, leadership and service to USF or the community. Faculty
and staff are urged to rec ommend women students
who a r e deserving of this honor. Application
blanks are availabl e in the Of fice of Student
Organizations, or by calling Carol Spring, ext .
2615. Deadline for appl ications is Feb. 1.
*The Committee on Events Scheduling is now preparing the 1973-74 All-University Events Cal endar.
Program and space requests shou ld be sent to
Lillian Yorks, ADM 297 by Monday, Jan. 22 .
*Financial Aid Applications for 1973-74, Parents'
Confidential and/or Student's Financial Statements, as applicable, are now available in the
Office of Financial Aids, ADM 172. Continuing
students are reminded that to be considered for
any of the general scholars hips offered by USF,
they must have a cumulative GPR of 3.0 as of
Apr. 1, 1973 , have a financial need and have
their completed Financial Aid Application in the
Office of Financial Aids by Feb. 1, 1973. students are also reminded that to assure continuation of any other assistance, i .e . l oan o r CWSP
job (assuming continuing financia l need) that
their F i nancial Aid Application should be filed
pri or to Mar. 1, 1973.

*Vacant Positions at USF:

*Sec. II I, $6300; *Sec. I I ,
$5556 ; *Sec . I , $5040; *Sec. II , part time , $2778 ;
*Clerk I I I, $6300; *C l erk Typi st II , St . Pete Campus , $5040; *Sa l es Clerk , $4380; *Clerk I, $3959;
*Cl erk II, $4800; *Acct. Cler k II, $5784 ; *Mail
Clerk I , $4380; *Stock Cl erk , $504 0; Lab . Tech . II ,
$737 1 ; Reg. Nurse (3p.m.-llp.m.) , $7800; Asst. Dir.
Guidance Coun . , $10 , 398; Camp . systems Ana l yst I,
$9564; Camp. Syst ems Analyst I I, $10 , 524; Camp.
Sys t ems Ana l yst Supr . , $11,108; *Campu s Security
Pol i ce Sgt., $8220 ; Animal Tech. Supr. I , $6974;
Safet y Officer, $9166; Museum Guide II, $5304; Athletic Equip. Custodial , $4800; Groundskeeper I ,
$4364 ; Custodial Worker, $415~. *Require testing.
Interested persons should contact Personnel Services
at 974-2530 .

Vocati o nal Educa tio n Dept . will di scontinue the
offering of cour ses in typewriting, s hortha nd,
and office machine s, since Hill s borough Community
College and the local high schools in their evening adult and vocational education programs offer courses in these subjects.
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Dr. Ray Sankovsky and Richard Scott (edu. , a.v.)
attended a job-sample training program at the Jewish
Employment and Vocational Service Cen t er in Ph i l adelphia, Dec. 10-22.
Dr . Susan Staudinger (soc.sci. , pol .sci.) attended the company-facul ty forum sponsored by Standard Oil
Co., Chicago, Dec. 10-13 .
Hans Neuberger (visiting prof.,gpy.) pl ayed soprano, tenor and bass recorders in a Christmas concert
at Sun City Center on Dec. 21.
Dr. El len B. Kimmel (dir.div.Univ.stu.) appeared
on TV's Channe l 16 on Jan. 3.
Martha N. Rearick (fine arts,mus.) has made a
recording of solos for flute and piano with Julius
Baker, fir s t flutist of the New York Philharmonic, on
the Music Minus One label.

The crime of rape will be examined in a fivepart radio series produced by the National Public
Radio news magazine "All Things Considered ... " during
the week of Jan. 15-19.
"All Things Considered •.• " is aired each weekday
at 7 p.m.
Rape has s u rfaced as a leading i ssue in the new
women ' s movement and the significance of the problem
local ly became all too obvious with the recent attacks
on women near the USF campus.
During the radio series, NPR reporters will present the views of psychol ogists, attorneys, law enforcement officials, persons convicted of rape and
rape victims themselves. Several innovative, preventive measures will also be explored as possible ways
to reduce the danger to women through criminal attacks.
Doris Enholm (lang.-lit.,Eng.) will appear with
Charl es Haslam (St. Petersburg bookstore owner) on
Channe l 3 at 10-11 p.m. , Monday, Jan . 15 , to discuss
the Florida Suncoast Writers ' Conference .

Lectures Slated
Dr. Daniel Stufflebeam, director of the Model
Training Program for the Training of Education a l
Evaluators will speak on "Disciplined Inquiry in Support of Dec i s i on-Making--The Role of t h e Evaluator in
the Scheme of Th ings" Wednesday , Jan. 17 from 3: 304:30 p. m. in the KIVA. The talk is open to all USF
faculty members.

Pioneer economist Dr. Gardner C. Means will lecture Wednesday , Jan. 17 at 8 p.m. i n t he Education
Building KIVA.
Titled "Simult~neous Inflation and Unemployment,"
the lecture will be free and open to the public.
In addition to the open lecture, Dr. Means will
s peak to a closed audience of USF business and political science facu l ty members and invited representat i ves from area junior col l eges on Monday, Jan. 15 a t
2 p . m. in BUS 139 .

